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School Centenary Summer Prizegiving
The Boys’ Division Great Hall was packed for this year’s
Prizegiving, which was the 100th to take place since the refoundation of Bolton School in 1915, when Lord Leverhulme
brought together Bolton Grammar School for Boys and Bolton
High School for Girls under the Bolton School Foundation that
exists today. The evening celebrated boys’ academic and extracurricular achievements alike, and prizes were this year handed
out by Mr Giles Lever, the British Ambassador to Vietnam who is
also an Old Boy of the School.
The evening was opened by Chairman of Governors Mr Michael Griﬃths, who congratulated all of
the boys receiving awards. He also complimented the hard work and dedication of the teaching staﬀ
and Headmaster, and also made mention of the parents who support their children in their learning.
Mr Lever was delighted to have been invited back to the Boys’ Division to present this year’s prizes
and to oﬀer up his advice on the future. Head Boy Christopher Pantelides led a vote of thanks to Mr
Lever, reflecting on his distinguished career which has taken him to Japan, Iraq, Nigeria and now to
Japan. The final speaker for the evening was Boys’ Division Headmaster Mr Philip Britton. As well as
applauding the evening’s prizewinners, Mr Britton paid tribute to the members of staﬀ who have left
the school or retired and the governors who have retired from their positions in the past twelve
months, in particular Mr David Jones, Assistant Head (Academic).
He went on to mention some of the School’s achievement over
the course of the year, including boys’ recent successes in the UK
Maths Challenge and in the English Schools’ Water Polo
Championships, which the Boys’ Division won at all three age
levels. He also mentioned the concerts and dramatic productions
which have taken place as well as the School’s place in the local
community.
The evening was punctuated by three musical interludes. Year 13 pupil Zakary Harrison-Twist
performed a piano solo, Daniel Anderson in Year 12 on the Recorder, and the Classical Guitar Quartet
consisting of Arran Ireland in Year 13, Christopher Pantelides and Giri Nandakumar in Year 12, and
Benjamin Sykes in Year 10; they played Mark Houghton’s ‘Tango’ with great style. Year 13 pupil
Andrew Clelland also provided delightful organ music at the start of the evening as the audience
assembled.
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Cricket: U14s Lancashire Champions

Cricket: 1st XI host
MCC
The School’s most
prestigious fixture of the
year met with pleasant
conditions both on and off
the field. The Bolton School
First Eleven cricketers faced
a skilled Marylebone Cricket
Club team in their annual
match. The MCC side were
put under pressure by good
early seam bowling from
experienced duo Bowers &
B ro w n l o w, b u t B u r n l e y
Cricket Club pro Chris Holt
scored 68 in the style that
only middle order
lefthanders can. Local
stalwart Nigel Heaton shared
in a more than useful stand,
and captain Roland
Horridge called the side in
at 201-7 after 49 overs.
Kay showed glimmers of
form but fell for 26.
Davidson failed for once, but
Brownlow was starting to
produce an innings of real
potential but he fell for 48.
The score then was 126-3,
and 17 overs remained to
acquire the 75 needed.
Sadly for the School, Holt
was to end up with 6-51 and
old boy Bentham mopped
up the tail with 2-7, the
School team defeated by 43
runs.

An overcast day in Blackpool
s a w B o l t o n U 1 4 t a ke o n
Manchester Grammar School
(MGS) in the Lancashire Cup
Final, a replay of two years
previous when the teams met
as U12 finalists. On that
occasion, Bolton were the
victors, yet with MGS winning
the block fixture earlier this
season, it would be fair to say that they were favourites this time around.
Nevertheless, unbeaten in four outings, the Bolton team were high on
confidence, especially after a comfortable win against Lancaster Royal
Grammar School in the semi-final only two days before the final itself.
MGS won the toss and decided to bat, hoping to post a big score and
allow their strong bowling attack to pressure the Bolton batsmen into
submission. However, on a wicket which was flat and true, MGS finished
on 150 after their 40 overs. The message to the opening pair of Bowers
and Ball was clear: play your own game, play your shots, put the bowlers
oﬀ their rhythm. First ball flicked of the pads down the leg side for 4
runs for Bowers. going to 80 without loss from 10 overs, bringing the 100
up after 13. The only thing to stop the Bolton march was the weather, as
black clouds loomed and rain droplets began to fall. Nevertheless, Bolton
reached 154 after only 21 overs. A fine display by in the field and with the
ball and an outstanding display of aggressive batting by the opening pair.
The team will now enter the national competition, facing the champions
of Yorkshire in September.

House Competition: Wigan Retain Lyde Cup
In the action over three days of House competition for the Lyde Cup, team
upon team immersed themselves in the 200 diverse activities involved in
the House competition which included kayaking for the first time this year.
In the seniors, it was the Mancunians who narrowly took the Hesketh Cup.
The boys in blue were strong going into the day and proved so again
taking the Junior Cup by well nigh 300 points and the
Haselden PT Trophy for the Intermediate Champions
by a smaller but still emphatic 55 point margin. The
rediscovered and refurbished Tim Holt Trophy for
chess will look splendid bedecked in Blackburn
yellow whilst Chorley took most cups with eight
sporting their red ribbons. In the end, there was
however little doubt, with a huge 400 point lead over
second placed Manchester, that Wigan held on to the
Lyde in no uncertain fashion and were very worthy
112th House Champions.
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Pop-Up Art Exhibition
Former pupil Sir Ian McKellen, along with many famous creative practitioners
including illustrator Chris Aaran, submitted original artwork for Bolton School
Boys’ Division’s “Pop Up” Creative Arts Exhibition which took place last month in
Bolton Market Place Shopping Centre. The
Exhibition celebrated the work of students from
the Departments of Art, Music, Drama and English,
drawing interdisciplinary work together through
the theme of ‘Conflict’ as part of the School’s
programme of events commemorating the Great
War. The interactive exhibition presented a range
of disciplines including screen printing, animation,
performance, photography and collaborative
drawing. In addition to student work, there were a
number of artworks made specifically for the
exhibition by famous designers, which are
available for purchase in a Secret Postcard Sale.

German Exchange
Once again we welcomed pupils from the Hardtberg grammar school in
Bonn during the second leg of the German Exchange. With trips to
Liverpool, Manchester, a town trail in Bolton
and an evening of bowling there were many
opportunities for socialising. There are still
spaces for the next Exchange and anyone in
Year 10 in September should see Mr
Catterall as soon as possible.

Maths Challenge Finalists
Our team of Eddy Backhouse,
Matthew Schaffel, Krishnan Ajit
and Alex Gao went to the final of
the UKMT challenge final, held in
London at the Royal Horticultural
Gardens, Westminster. There were
88 schools represented from
across the UK from an initial entry
of 1700. The boys did remarkably
well with an overall position of
21st. Winners were Westminster
School. It is a springboard event
for future IMO representation in
t h e Wo r l d m a t h e m a t i c s
competition.

Music
During the summer term, our junior and
i n t e r m e d i at e e n s e m b l e s h a v e b e e n b u s y
performing to local primary schools as part of the
School’s Community Music Programme. The Joint
Junior Orchestra performed at Clarendon Primary
School; the Boys’ Division Brass Group performed
at Kearsley West Primary School; the Intermediate
Guitar Group performed at St Mary’s RC Primary
School in Horwich; and finally, The Joint Junior
Concert Band performed at Washacre Primary School in Westhoughton. These
performance opportunities are very valuable for our pupils and our concerts are
always very much appreciated by the schools that we visit. The visits are
arranged in partnership with Bolton Music Service.
In addition, the Drum Corps performed twice
recently at two high profile events, the Pop Up Art
Exhibition and at the Foundation Family Fun Day. A
very appreciative audience enjoyed the exhilarating
performances where the pupils, led by Mr Forgrieve,
played on the marching drums purchased by the
Parents Association.

Foundation Festival
Hundreds of balloons, let off in a
midday race, signified the opening of
the first Bolton School Foundation
Family Festival. The event, part of
the School’s 100 and 500 year
celebrations, saw the Parents’
Associations of the Infant School,
the two Junior Schools and the two
Senior Schools work together to
produce a spectacular afternoon of
fun for families and friends of the
School. There was a wide range of
stalls, games and activities for the
many attendees to enjoy. The birds
of prey exhibition, human table
football, a tin can sculpture, Dylan’s
reptiles, a human fruit machine and
rock bands also provided diverting
spectacles!
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